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is inteligibl ta a nativ. The souind of ii is
dificult ta distinguishi froin that of i, English
ce.

It wud be the greatest blesing for educa-
tion in England if orthografy wver as perfect
as in Welsh, aitho in a fewv points the later
is defectiv. The leter v is flot found in
XVelsh alfabet, tho the sound is comon
enuf. Singl f servs for this, as in Eng.
word of; and if represents f, or the liard
sound, as in off. It apears that (before in-
y'ention and adoption of y) f and if wer used
in erly Englisli printing, and in MSS., in
the samne sens as nowv used in Welsh, of
wvhich practice of is sole*surviving relic.
Another advantage in Welsh is that accent
is almost invariably an last sylabi but one

Perfect, comparativly speaking. tho Welsh
orthog. is, ther is a movement for removal
of anomalis. In alfabet above, ifand th hav
saine saund, the later being used. in con-
cesioxi ta derivatian. Twvo symbols for one
sound ar needies redundancy; acordingly,
saine riters nov adopt v as in English; and
[ for if and ph, an important improvement.
In "ICyvaili yr Aelwvyd " (Frend of the
Harth), a monthly, these improvements ar
adapted, and doutles others wvil félo.

How camne benighted, isolated, aîîd semni-
barbarus Welsh (as seif-complacent Eng-
lishmen wud say) ta hav an orthografy s0
superior? The anser o't ta shame English-
men for disgraceful condition of thieir orthog-
rafy. Froin turne immemorial, the Eistedd-
fod (pron., Isteovod) bas held periadical
Congreses and Conferences of Bards and
Literati, at which ail maters of literature
hav been discust, and ainong other maters
orthografy. Froin turne to ?,time, camitees
hav' been apointed ta consider needful un-
provements in speling, as a ride, recainen-
dations of these camitees wer adapted.
They ar aIl in direction af fanetics. Tho
the derivation theory has hamperd saine.
wvhat, souund has ultimatly gavernd speling.

NANIING LETERS-.--TO see need of fit
naines for saine af our aId leters, one need
thinli Of the 3 leters-\w, h, y. Why, neither
of thein naturaly indicates the leter's use, as
naines of leters abviusly shud.' The naine
of y denates the use of w, the naine of h
denotes ch in chierch, while that of wv denotes
na use at ail. The naine of wv arase nodout froin its consisting Of 2 V'5 united-v
at that time being camaonly calld u, and as
this modern u came inta use and taok the
naine, for purpos of distinction beîng sur.
named peak-t-u, becaus it had, as it bas yet,
a peakt botin. That these 3 leters shud be
calld wE, hv. and Y£ secins obvius, and w~hile
the change is going on the question inay be
'vel considerd whether ail leters at nat tabe named the saie wvay, and become thus
uniforin in style of naine, as they at length
w~il in use.-Valparaiso, mnd., Vidle!.

CORRJSSPONDENCE.
JOINT RULES ANI) RONIAN VALUES.

SiR,-I admire yur anser ta Observer It
is just and ilstructiv. It is very judicius
t' at yu adopt the Ilthe Five Rides Il nly
and flot *'the Joint Rides," becaus ôth andi
7th Rules ar very objectionabl, and their
aplica'n perplexirg and contradictary ta Ihe
prafest purpos: Sîmpîiflca'n of sp. Thest
twa rules giv u a use in discord with the
principl: "Roman values for vowel.

sigls."C. WV. RNUDSEN.
S. Norwalk, Cann.
[The rules referd ta ar:
6.-For a having the sound of u in bit!,

rite ii in above (abuv), dcii, somnc, tonguc
(tung>, and the like.

7.-Drap o froin oit having the sound of ii,
as in journal, iuiurish, trouiblc, rougit (rut),
ltugh (tuf), and the like.

Rule 6 is nat included in Revised Sp..
Our rules may be construed sa as ta omit
either o or ut froro journal, trouble, et--.'
4REVISED SPELING: OMIT usales Joters;.

CHAIgGrâd ta t, ph tuf, gh taf, if souilded se.
SU RNA'MEs.

SiR,-The irreguîarity in sp. is markt as
ta surnaries. Even aur awn simpi naine
bas three aknoledgd forms: Curzon, Cur-
scrn, Carson. WVhen ritn by peopi not
alwvays ignmorant, who hav nat met wvith it
before, the variety is simply wvonderful-
Cusson, Casson, Kerson. Khersin, etc.-all
which goes ta sho that the ear is nat a safe
guide. Like evrytbing els wvorth noing, sp.
bas ta be carefuly studid. With sympathy
for Ain. Sp., 1 hope aIl changes wvil be made
in the interest of literature. and not af lazi-
nes.

S. A. CURZON.
Toronto.

DUn)E (bis lied out of cab 'vindow)-
"Dwivah! dwivah! Wheawv aw yau gow-

ing ?"I DRIVER-" Shure, 1 couldn't mak-e
out yer orders, they 'vere in such a quare
language; sa I just thawt ye wvanted ta go
round the corner to the asylum; for belated
ijits that can't spake plane !"-GriP.

IlBEAUROS & XVAT NOTS FOR SALE"I is a
sign on a furniture sbop at corner Agnes
and Elizabeth streets.

-Huf is the ivay they pronounce the
{iin)praper naine Elough.

SHE WANTS A SPRING SUIT.

The maiden bas doffed bier seal sacque.
17or the bright days of spring have cogne

bacque,
And she wants papa's cheque,
Her persan ta decque,

If bis funds wviIl sustain the attacque.
-Boston Courier.


